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memberundereighteen(18) yearsof ageshall thereafte~r
receivepaymentsequalto twenty-five percentum(25%)
of the paymentsaboveprovidedfor the widow, but in no
case shall total paymentsto one family be more than
two hundredfifty dollars ($250). Where thereis only
onechild, the minimum monthlypaymentsshall be sixty
dollars ($60). Where the maximum amount is payable
it shall be divided equally among the children entitled
thereto. The paymentsfor each child shall terminate
upon his reachingthe ageof eighteen(18) years,or his
marriageor death. The paymentsshall consistof any
paymentsreceivedunder“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
Disease Act,” supplementedby the necessaryamount
from the pensionfund.

Paymentsto the widows and children of members
killed while on duty shall be made on andafter July 1,
1959.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 706

AN ACT

The Insurance
Company Law
of 1921.

Clause (g),
section 404,
act of May 17,
1921, P. L. 682,
amended by
adding a new
subclause (g).

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,and
the regulation,supervision,and protectionof homeand foreign
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-
insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by suchcompa-
nies,associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by
the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and
repealingexisting laws,” increasingthe permissibleratio of loan
to value of the security for real estateand leaseholdloans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (g) of section404, act of May 17~
1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,” is amendedby adding,at the endthereof,
a new subclauseto read:

Section 404. Investmentof Capital and Reserves.—
Subject to the provisions of section four hundredsix,.
point one, the capital and not less than three-fourths
(3/4) of the reservesof any life insurancecompany,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,shall
be investedin the following classesof investment:

* * * * *

(g) RealEstateLoans. Groundrentsandbonds,notes’
or otherevidencesof indebtedness,securedby mortgages
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or trust deedsupon unencumberedrealproperty located
in any state,district or territory of the United States,
and in investmentsin the equity of the sellerundercon-
tracts for deedscoveringthe entirebalancedue on bona
fide salesof such real property: Provided, That a loan
guaranteedor insured in full by the Administrator of
Veterans’ Affairs pursuant to the provisions of the
FederalServicemen’sReadjustmentAct of 1944,ashere-
tofore or hereafteramended,may be subject to a prior
encumbrance.Real property shall not be consideredto
be encumberedwithin the meaningof this section by
reasonof the existenceof instrumentsreservingmineral,
oil, water or timber rights, rights of way, sewer rights,
rights in walls or driveways,by reasonof liens inferior
to the lien securingthe loan of the insurancecompany,
or liens for taxesor assessmentsnot yet delinquent,or
by reason of building restrictions or other restrictive
covenants,or by reasonof any leaseunderwhich rents
or profits are reservedto the ownerif, in any event, the
security for suchloan is a first lien upon suchrealprop-
erty, and if thereis no conditionor right of re-entryor
forfeiture under which such lien can be cut off, sub-
ordinatedor otherwisedisturbed. No mortgageor trust
deed,loan or investmentin a seller’sequity undera con-
tract for deedmade or acquiredby the insurancecorn-
panyon any onepropertyshallat the dateof investment
exceedtwo-thirds (2/3) of the value of the realproperty
securingthe loan, or subjectto suchcontract:Provided,
That such limitation in respectto value shallnot apply
to a loan which is—

* * * * *

(5) Upon such termsthat the principal thereofwill be
amortized by repaymentsof principal at least once in
eachyear in amountssufficient to repay the loan within
a period of not more than thirty years, and suchloan is
upon improvedreal estate,and at the dateof investment
doesnot exceedthree-fourths(3/4) of the value of the
real estatesecuring the loan.

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause(1) of section404of the act, added ~ of
May 9, 1947 (P. L. 201), is amendedto read: the act, added

May 9, 1947,
Section 404. Investmentof Capital and Reserves.— n~d~’

Subject to the provisions of section four hundredsix,
point one, the capital and not less than three-fourths
(3/4) of the reservesof any life insurance company,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,shall
be investedin the following classesof investment:

* * * * *

(1) Loans Upon Leaseholds. Loans upon leasehold
estateson unencumberedrealestatelocatedin anystate,
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district or territory of the United States:Provided,That
no such loan shall exceedtwo-thirds (2/3) of the value
of the leaseholdat the dateof investment,unless

(1) Such loan is guaranteedor insured by, or for
which a commitment to guaranteeor insure such loan
has been madeby, the FederalHousingAdministrator
or Commissioner, pursuant to the provisions of the
FederalNationalHousingAct, as heretoforeor hereafter
amended:

(2) Suchleaseholdis of improvedreal’estateand such
loan providesfor amortization by repaymentsof princi-
pal at least once in each year in amountssufficient
to repay the loan within a period of four-fifths (4/5)
of the unexpired term of the leasehold, but within a
period of not more than thirty years, and doesnot ex-
ceed three-fourths(3/4) of the value of the leasehold
at the dateof investment.

(3) Suchreal estateis under leaseto a corporation or
businesstrust, incorporated or existing under the laws
of the United Statesor any state,district or territory
thereof,whoseincomeis available for fixed chargesfor
time period of five fiscal yearsnextprecedingthe date of
investmentshall have averagednot less than one and
one-half (1½)times its average annual fixed charges
applicableto suchperiod, if thereispledgedandassigned
as additional security for the loan and for application
thereonsufficient,of the rentalspayableundersuch lease.
to provide for repaymentof the loan within the unex-
pired term of the lease:

Provided, further, That the terms of any such loan
shall require repaymentsof principal at least once in
eachyear in amountssufficient to repay the loan within
the term of the leasehold, unexpired at the date of
investment, unless a shorter period is required under
subparagraph(2).

* * * * *

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The18thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 707

AN ACT
Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions’
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the operation of classesor schools for
institutionalized children in counties of the second class the
cost thereof to be paid by the Commonwealth.


